Stateof NewYork
COMMISSION
ON JUDICIAL
NOMINATION
1133Avenueof theAmericas
NewYork,NewYork10036-0710
(212)336_2685
FpJ, (212) 336-2222
spyounger@pbwt.com
QUESTIONNAIRE
FORGANDIDATES
FOR
ASSOCIATE
JUDGEOF THECOURTOF APPEALS
Thisquestionnaire
mustbe completed
andverifieO
OeioreconsiOeration
of
candidacy
cancommence.
Unlessothenrvise
indicated,everyquestionmust be answered,although
the answermay be negative,
or by an indication
thatthe questionis inapplicable.
lf the spacegivenis insufficient
for an answer,completethe answeron a
sheetor sheetsand attachthemto thisquestionnaire.
JudiciaryLaw,Article3-A, $ 66 providesthat all communications
to the
Commission,
includingapplications
among other things,shall be confidential
and
privilegedand not availableto any person,exceptas othenryise
providedin Article3-A,
andexceptfor the purposesof Article210of the PenalLaw,whichrelatesto perjury.
1.

Fullname. (lf you haveeverusedor beenknownby any othername,statethat
name.)

2.

SocialSecuritynumber.

3.

Officeaddressandtelephoneandfax numbers.

4.

Presentresidenceand residencetelephonenumberand any other residences
you havehadwithinthe pastfiveyears,including
temporaryresidences,
and the
datesfor eachresidence.
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5.

Date and place of birth. (n theeventyouwere notborn in thettnitedSfates,submit

evidence of your United Sfafes citizenship.)

6.

Presentpositionor occupation.

7.

lf you are married,stateyourmarriagedateandfull nameand occupation
of your
spouse.

8.

Listall collegesand professional
schools(otherthanlawschools)everattended;
includedegreesreceived,classstandingif knownand honorsand indicatethe
beginning
and endingmonthand yearof eachperiodof attendance.lf you did
not receivea degree,statethe reasonand the natureof the courseof studyyou
pursued.

9.

Listall lawschoolsattended,providing
similardetailas requestedin 1em7.

10.

Listany otherschoolattended,otherthanelementary
or secondaryschools,and
identifyany othercoursesof studyyou havetaken,providingsimilardetailas
requestedin item7.
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1 1 . lf you have served in the Armed Forces,includingthe Reserveor National
Guard,stateyourdateof entryintoand discharge
froh the service,the natureor
type of discharge,your rank at the time of entryand dischargeand stateany
awardor citationsreceived.

12.

Haveyou beenengagedin any occupation,
businessor profession
otherthanthe
practiceof law or judicialor otherpublicoffice,sincethe dateyou graduated
from
lawschool?

(a)

lf so, give details,includingdates,and the circumstances
underwhich you
ceasedto be so engaged.

(b)

In the event that the occupation,businessor professionin which you were
engagedwas owned by you alone,or owned by you with others,direcly or
indirectly,statethe namesand presentaddressesof any of thosewho shared
the ownershipand statewhetheror not thereare unpaidOebtsor claimswith
respectto the conductof thatoccupation,
businessor profession.

1 3 . Are you an officeror director,or othenryise
engagedin the management,
of any
enterprise?
(a)

lf so, unlessthat enterpriseis describedabove,give details,includingname,
dates,natureof business
anddescription
of yourposition.
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(b)

ls it yourintentionto resigneachsuchpositionandwithdrawfrom participation
in
the management
of anysuchenterprise,
if you are nominated
and confirmed?

lf not,explainwhy resignation
wouldnotbe necessary.

14.

List all bars and the courtsin the UnitedStatesor elsewhereto whichyou are
admittedto practice,other than on a pro hac vice basis,w1h your dates of
admission.

15.

List in chronological
order the dates and locationof every place you have
practicedlaw and the natureof your practicesince your giaO'uation
from law
school. lf you havepracticedin partnership
with otheis,includethe partnership
nameandaddress.

16.

List areas of the law in which you have concentratedand the periodsduring
whichyou havedoneso.
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1 7 . Intheeventthatyouhavebeena practicing
lawyerat anytimewithinthelastfive
years:
(a)

Didyouappearin courtregularly,
occasionally
or notat all? lf thefrequency
of

your appearancesin courtvariedduringthis period,explainthe variance,giving
dates.

(b)

Describeyour litigationpractice,if any, duringthe last five years (i) indicating
what percentagewas civil or criminalor attributable
to a more speiiRctype oi
case such as personalinjury,landlordand tenant,securitiesand the like and
givingas muchdetailas is appropriate
to providean understanding
of the nature
of yo-urlitigationpracticeand (ii)listingten recentcasesin whichy-ouhavetaken
partfor the purposeof hearing,trialor appealin any courtand statingfor each
the name,presentaddressand telephonenumberof your adversafiand the
judgeor judgesbeforewhomyou appeaiedfor the purposeof a
9ourlandthe
hearing,
trialor appeal.

(c)

Listyourfivemostsignificant
clientsduringthe rastfiveyears.
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18.

Summarize
your legalexperience,
particularly
with respectto litigation
and in
courtbut alsoothenruise,
priorto the lastfiveyears,witha comparison
to your
answerwithrespect
to thelastfiveyears.

19.

Listeachjudicialofficeyou haveheld,includingdatesin office,and any specific
functionsyou havebeenassignedwithineachparticular
court.

20.

List each otherexperienceor positionof a judicialnature,such as arbitrator,
mediator,referee,lawclerkandthe like,givingdatesandexplanatory
detail.
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2 1 . lf you haveheldjudicialor similarofficeduringpart or all of the lastfive years,

submita list of ten recentcasesover whichyou have presidedor writtenan
opinionand includea separatelist (whichmay overlapwiththe firstlist)of ten
opinionsyou have writtenwhich you view as representative
of your judicial
writings.lf published,
givecitations;
if unpublished,
supplycopies.li namesand
addresses
of all counselin eachcaseare notshownin the opinion,supplythose
namesandaddresses
if available
to you.

22.

List each publicpositionyou have held,otherthan of a judicialnature,giving
datesandexplanatory
detail.

23.

List any teachingpositionyou have held, includingpart-timeor occasional
positions,with dates and a descriptionof the subject-matter
and educational
institution
or sponsor.
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24.

Stateanyotherexperience
youhavehadwhichmaybe relevant
for the position
of Associate
Judge.

25.

Listany bar association,
otherprofessional
societyor communityorganization
of
-and
any kindof whichyou are or havebeena membeiand givetne iitte
datesof
any office,chairmanship
or committee
membership
whichyou haveheld.

26.

List any otherorganization,
(")
association
or club of whichyou are or have
beena member,includingsocialor fraternal,and givethe title and datesof any
office,chairmanship
or committee
membership
whichyou haveheld.
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(b)

Do any of the organizations,
associations
or clubsidentified
in subpart(a) of
whichyouarea memberhaveanyrestriction
on membership
basedon gender,
race,religion,nationalorigin,sexualorientation
or physicalhandicap?

(c)

lf theanswerto subpart
(b)is yes,pleasedescribe
therestriction(s).

27.

Furnisha bibliography
of yourlegalarticles,books,briefs,editorials,
lettersto the
editor, op-ed pieces or other writingspublishedduring the last five years.
Furnishat leastfive exampleswhichreflectyour personilwork and whichyou
considerrepresentative.
Indicatethe degreeto which the writingsare your
personal
work,in theeventof jointauthorship.

28.

Describebrieflyany speechesor lecturesyou have givenduringthe past five
years otherthan regularclassesyou havetaught. To the extehtyou have a
writtencopyof the speechor lecture,pleaseprovideit.
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29.

To yourknowledge,
hasany complaintor chargeeverbeenmadeagainstyou as
a lawyer? lf so, furnishfull details,includingthe entityto whichthj chargewas
referred,,the
natureof the complaintor charge,the outcomeand the dates
involved.l

30.

(a) To yourknowledge,
hasany complaint
or chargeeverbeenmadeagainst
you in connectionwith your servicein a judicialoffice?Your responseshould
includeany questionraisedor inquiryconductedof any kind by any agencyor
officialof thejudicialsystem.

(b)

lf the answerto subpart(a) is "Yes",furnishfull details,includingthe agencyor
officermakingor conducting.the
inquiry,
the natureof the questionor inquiry,-the
outcomeand relevantdates.'

JudiciaryLaw,Article3-AS 64(3)providesthatthisCommission
mayrequirefromanycourtor other
agencyof the Stateanyinformation
or dataas willenableit properlyto
qualifications
evaluate
of
judicialor executive
candidates,
subjectto an absolute
privilege
whereoneexists.
JudiciaryLaw,Article3-SS 64(3)providesthatthisCommission
mayrequirefromanycourtor other
agencyof theStateanyinformation
or dataas willenableit properly
qualihcations
to evaluate
of
candidates,
judicialor executive
subjectto an absolute
privilege
whereoneexists.
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31. Haveyou ever been subjectto any adversediscipline,
suspension,
reprimandor
termination
or dischargefor causewith respectto yourcollegeor graduateschool
education,
or yourworkor businesscareer?lf so, furnishthe full dltails, including
the entityinvolved,
the natureof the matter,the outcomeandthe datesinvolved.

32.
(a)

(b)

Statgwhetheryou haveever: (Answereachsubdivision
of this question..yes"
"No").
or
been summoned,arrested,taken into custody,indicted,convicted,tried for or
chargedwith,pleadedguiltyto or acceptedan adjournment
in contemplation
of
dismissal
relating
to the violation
of any law,ordinance
or the commission
of any
felony,misdemeanor
or contemptof court,or been requestedto appearbefore
any prosecuting
or investigative
agencyin anymatterotherthana trafficoffense.

failedto answeron the returndate any ticket,summonsor otherlegalprocess
serveduponyou personally
at anytime.

lf so, was any warrant,subpoenaor furtherprocessissuedagainstyou as a resultof
yourfailureto respondto suchlegalprocess?

(c)

as a memberof any armedforces,beenthe subjectof any charges,complaints
or proceedings,
formalor informal,
or beena defendantin any courtsmartial.
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(d)

beendeclareda wardof any court,or adjudgedan incompetent
or beenthe
subjectof any proceedings
to haveyou declareda wardof any courtor adjudged
an incompetent,
or beencommitted
to any institution
for the cire of persons
s-uffering
frommentalor nervousdisorders
or drugaddictionor alcoholim.t
lf your answeris "Yes" to any subdivision
of duestionNo. 31., statefactsin
detailand give in each casethe naTe and localityof the courtoi ajency, tne
datesof beginningand termination
of the actionor proceeding
and the-judgment
or otherdisposition.

33.

(a)

Are thereany unsatisfied
judgmentsagainstyou?
lf so, list the
giving
the
name
judgment
and
address
of
creditoranOne courtby which
.same
judgmentwas rendered,togetherwith the date and the amountthereofand the
natureof the claimon whichthejudgment
was based.

(b)

Are you in violationof or defaultin the performance
or dischargeof any duty or
obligationimposedupon you by any law, regulation,governmentaiagency
decreeor orderof any court?
lf so, statethe facts.
I

(c)

Haveyou ever madean assignment
for the benefitof creditors?
Has
any petitionfor bankruptcy
everbeenfiledby or againstyou? _
lf *, state
the factsandthe relevantdates.

(d)

Duringthe past 10 years,haveyou beena partyin any litigationotherthan an
Article78 proceeding
broughtagainstyou as a publicofficeri
lf so, state
the facts,providethe relevantdatesand providea copyof the comptaint
and any
judicialdecisionin the action.

t

Judiciary
Law,Article3-S S 64(3)providesthatthisCommission
mayrequireftomanycourtor other
agencyof theStateanyinformation
or dataas willenableit properlyto
qualifications
evaluate
of
candidates,
subjectto an absolutejudicialor executiveprivilbgewh-ere
one exists.
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34.

In responding
to the followingquestions,pleaseansweras fully as possibleto
the extentthat there is any circumstance
that a reasonablepersonwould1nd
relevantto the performance
of the dutiesof Judgeof the Courtof Appeals.

(a)

Whatis the presentstateof yourhealth?

(b)

Haveyou in the pastten years(i) beenhospitalized
or othenruise
confineddueto
injuryor illnessor (ii) been preventedfrom workingdue to injuryor illnessor
otherwiseincapacitated
for a periodin excessof ten days? lf so, give the
particulars,includingthe causes,the dates,the places of hospitalization
or
confinementor incapacitation.

(c)

Do you sufferfromany impairedphysicalor mentarcondition?

(d)

Are you currentlyundertreatmentfor an illnessor physicalcondition?lf so, give
details.

(e)

Duringthe pastten years,haveyou beentreatedfor, or had any problemwith,
alcoholor drugabuseor any otherformof substance
abuse? lf so, givedetails.

(D

Duringthe pastten years,haveyou beentreatedfor or sufferedfrom any mental
illness?lf so, givedetails.
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35.

Listthenames,addresses
andtelephone
numbers
of tenpersons
whoknowyou
wellin a context
relevant
your
professional
to
careerandto yourcandidacy
with
whomtheCommission
maycommunicate
withrespect
to youicandidacy.
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36.

Set forthany information
not elicitedby thisquestionnaire
whichwouldaffect,
favorablyor. unfavorably,
your eligibility
for the officefor whichyou are a
candidate
or bearupontheCommission's
consideration
ofyourcandidacy.

37-

Pleasedescribein short essay form attachedheretowhat you believeyour
qualifications
arefor the positionof AssociateJudgeof the Courtof Appeals.

Date:
Signature

(Thecommissionrequeststhat, if you changeyour addressor
telephonenumber,or if anythingoccurs which would affect
your answersto this questionnaire,notice of the change be
promptlysentto the Commission.)

PLEASEEXECUTE
VERIFICATION
ON NEXTPAGE,
AND HAVEIT NOTARIZED
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STATEOF NEWYORK

couNrY
oF

)

t

The undersigned,
beingduly sworn,statesthat (s)heis the personwho
has signedthe foregoingquestionnaire,
that (s)heunderstands
that the filing of this
questionnaire
with the Commission
on JudicialNomination
constituteshis/herconsent
to be a candidatefor the officeof AssociateJudgeof the Courtof Appealsand thatthe
information
containedin the questionnaire
is true to his/herown knowledge,
exceptas
to maftersthereinstatedto be on informationand beliefand as to those matters(s)he
believesthe information
to be true.

(Signature)
Swornto beforeme this
dayof
,2006

NotaryPublic

PLEASEEXECUTECONSENTS
CONTAINED
ON
THEFOLLOWING
PAGES
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(NewYork Stateand Miscellaneous)
I hereby waive the privilegeof privacyand confidentialityincluding,without
limitation,any confidentiality
under Section90 of the JudiciaryLaw, with respectto any
information
whichconcernsme and is known,recorded
with,on filewithor in the possession
of
any personor organization
including,
withoutlimitation,
judicial,investigative
anygovernmental,
or otherofficialagency,grievance
or disciplinary
committee,
bodyor court,any bar association
or otherprofessional
association,
and any educational
institution,
doctoror hospital;I hereby
consentto the releaseof all such informationto the New York State Commissionon Judicial
Nomination
and consentto the issuance,
withoutnotice,of any ordernecessary
or appropriate
to obtain such information;I hereby authorizea representative
of the New york State
Commission
on JudicialNomination
to requestand anysuchinformation;
and I herebyrequest
any such organizationor person in possessionof such informationto deliver it to a
representative
of the NewYorkStateCommission
on JudicialNomination.
I specifically
consentto the releaseof any such informationin the possessionof
the NewYorkStateCommission
on JudicialConductand requestthatthe samebe delivered
to
a representative
of the NewYorkStateCommission
on JudicialNomination.

(Signature)
Swornto beforeme this
dayof _,
2006
_
(PrintName)
NotaryPublic
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